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11iat Katherine "insella 
Americen Program Bureau 
50 Temple ;Ince 
Benton, Yeas. 02111 

'iss Kinsella, 

By the tie., ice te;i.  year ehtxe of e ;L00 honoreriem eaa 1 pey tvees, 
trevel Elal,l e:her coL.te, 	 aslf cf the couLtry speuking 	tei_ atom will 
yield e net loss. Whet J. actually said ta that 4. wouic speak for tuiR honorer/um 
in the eastern pert of the country, but not in th- what unlesa multiple erronce-
ments wolld be possible. 

1 hel thoutht tale out before golna, to Seeton. I've welted s day before 
ensee!ring year letter of the secztn0to tee if I cnn reach a differeme-cnrcleelen. 
et jAst le not -eLsible. 	nerrt it if thie eenhe you 	beeieee enmeeeeente, 
but I Lo net leek f7.:eirerd to else king nt 	eet less. 

It is the ornjecture end irresnontihility to Trtdch tee moray eudiencee, hove been 
subjected es a subetitute for fact and solid info=etinn. 

I eeuld euexest it ley be advieeeble if you cen book e fee angeeemente 
ec you and 1. can both get en evaluation Se eullence eenctions tc eaet l eeuld say. 
hen there ia a favorable reactiuu, tae ::ord warts to Lot around. The size of 
the henorerium is cot excessive. That is not, in ay belief, the real -Iroblem. 

I am disturb©9 at your reference to "our exclusive arrngement eith 
Lane". Teat preueeded the invitation for ma to go to Boston. It *sleeted 83 

much then ee it dose net. And now does it jibe with your offering of Clay .ehee? 
Lena La en effective eeeeker. I wnuld certainly expect ynu to honor your ebligatione 
to nim as I Would to me. I: this 13 the cnse, you ere in the position of oftSring 
only ancient history, for he hes done no original work in more tuna three.  years. 
As a mmtter of fact, tree meet affective mete:lel he as been wing lately is line, 
not his. Cnn or thcee t'niege the; hes diminiJhed program interest la the auh yet 
15 the endless reheshing of whet everyone hes h erd, . hat is not *new when. it ie 
factual. 

Aside from the "ing/Pay case, there may he otter, if limited opportunities. 
1 have written two of three projected books on the ...:resident's autopsy ervi whet 
reletee end nave tts third researched. 	atoulu be able tc ztimulatu modicul end 
legal audiences eith entirel new notarial. Tuts m;.,tariel end a study tgeneve aide 
of toe top-secret inner ece.ei_L- 0. the Goiritia.d.ou iteelf, froe whiee tae staff was 
barred, should also have much ecreel to those interested in thF,  funotioding of 
government, rertitulsrly in colleges. 

Thank you for your condor. 4  now underetne the delay in responding to 
my earlier letters, 4ewevor, if you still went re to prepare a brochure, ehether 

The problem is not; from my expeetence, the amount of the nenorerium. 



or not tae expense of printin= it now seems warranted, I would appreciate sn 

answer to tLe questions about it. 

I wool] like to ask y-u this flfestionL are you saying block insti-

tutions sad black audiences have no interest in tae 4artin Luther :awl: assassi-

nation? If there is another single person who has made the study recuisite to 

making a responsible speech on it, it is unknown to me. 

My experience with colleges is largely through the audiences. However, 

in many California tniversitiee, from my ex/vriences, a presentetton of the 

Xing/Ray case shouli be welcome, particularly at Berkeley, Zan drancisco State 

and UCLA. No lesu would this be true of tue universitj of Aaconein (_dadison). 

A single California appearance Aoala cost rat most in transportation than 1 would 

net, so 1  cite tnis ilaraly as illustretion. 

There is one thing elaa 	an tryin.A to vay. I would not have one set 

speech, repeated with slight variations for all audiences. The depth and bratth 

of my own, original work is such there is a wide variety of sTecialized audiences
 

to which I  could ,resent what is angled to their interests. 

have ynu pny further thoughts or nuestiona? 

Sincerely, 

Harold ,.sister,2; 



AMERICAN PROGRAM BUREAU 
presenting the world's distinguished lecturers 
59 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. 02111 • Telephone (617) 482-0090 • Cable: Lecture 

October 2, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Since your meeting with the staff of the AMERICAN PROGRAM BUREAU during the summer, 
we have spent the months, probing the college and organization market to determine their 
reaction to lectures on the Kennedy Assasination and the King/Ray Case. We have also been 
evaluating our exclusive arrangement with Mark Lane and the extent to which lectures for 
you would conflict with Mr. Lane's. I see no reason why we could not stimulate engagements 
for lectures concerning Dr. Kings assasinotion, however, the market does not seem to be able 
to bear an honorarium of $500, the fee you 'suggested. I think it is wise then, to re-evaluate 
your honorarium and, if perhaps you could accept a lower fee, engagements could be stimu-
lated more easily. If this is not possible, then perhaps we should book you only on the bases 
that we can receive $500 honorarium and, therefore, the bookings would be fairly limited. 

In fairness to both you and APB, I hope you will give this considerable thought, as we never 
wish to promise something that we cannot deliver and with the above limitations, it is dubious 
at this time if a sufficient number of lecture engagements can be booked. Please let me know 
your thoughts on this matter. 

Cordially, 

Katherine Kinsella 
Assistant to the President 

KK/meg 


